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Hot.
grv:.:

Ob, bow it rain*!
T. X. L. cares neuragia.
Let us all talk Lexington talk.
Crops have been greatly revived.
T. X L. relieves when properly

applied.
Many a homely seed holds a heav
1_ 1LI

^ emy diosboui.

It takes more than a white tie to
cover a black heart.
The perfume of oil comes from the

Sowers of affection.
The Saluda county Summer school

is a howling success.

Chickens -are still in demand in this
V'i-

market at fancy prices.
He who ?ears a long face doesn't

necessarily live the longest.
Jokes cn marriage are fnnny only

to those who are not married.
5r. v_

r

This is the season when"mad dog",
©cares are of frequent occurrence.

Many people in town are complainingot eats eating their young ohick'
ens. '

The trade is obliged to recognize
the ootton grower as a factor in price

fry making.
We might be able to dig the Panamacanal with black vagrants from

the Sooth.
x. X. L. cores rheomatism.
Many drommers are now visiting

onr town soliciting orders for fall and
winter goods.

- Some men worry because they have
no work, and some others worry becansethey have.

j; The pen is mightier than the sword
bnt the scissors are now mightier
4han the pen.
The Farmers' Union of Anderson,

is going to boild a warehouse for.the
atoreage of cotton.

Mr. John A. Shealy, from out on
. B. F. D. No. 3, was in town the other
day selling ootton. , J

\ *»

\ iwra wwe UBCtjr pwpo uutu wo

different sections o! the county fcrad.: : * ', . . ,r
ingin town Friday.

Japan has declined to let Obina
butt in when peace negotiations are

openedwith Rassia.
Messrs. S. IX B. and J. G» B. Lever,two of Chapin's best citizens,

were in town Friday.
Mr. Andrew J. Sboaly, who resides

on Lexington R. F. D. No. 3, was in
town Friday on business.
Mr. Emanael Long, a substantia!
tizen on Gilbert R. F. D., was in

town Friday on business.
We have an abiding faith in the

fntore of the town and county of
Lexington. Have you, my brethei?
Mr. Toy Rawl, from out on the

Edisto, a very promising young maD,
met us at Pelion with his cart wheel.
Mr. Wm. E. Russell, of Anderson,

who holds a position at Panama, has
just recovered from an attack of yellowfever.

Mr. W. J. Rollings, of Lucknow,
dropped dead last Thursday, just after

a dispute had with Magistrate
L. H. Peebles. .

This is the season of the year to
prepare for having a fail garden.
Every one can have a good garden in
the fall by going at it now in the
right way.
There were thirteen deaths in New

York on July 13, which were attributedto heat. The intense heat and
humidity there is causing much sufferingand there are scores of people
in the hospital.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh,
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-

cous surfaces. Such articles should never

be used except on prescriptions from reputablephysicians, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can possibly
received from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,0., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists. Price, 75c. per bottle
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstipation

The agitation for higher and mor

general education throughout th
State during the past few year3 ha
brought about many good results.
The government is preparing t

build a sea wall for the protection o

Charleston, this State, against the in
vasionof any hostile fleet.
The citizens of Due West an<

Donalds are agitating the baiidinj
of an electric car line between th<
two towns. The prospects are sai<
fn Ka onnnnfoflrinrr
VU l/V cuwuiuglug*

Sumter's new electric lighting com
pany proposes to build a trolley lini
in the Game Cock city. So does tha
of Lexington.that is, some of thesi
days.
Mr. Emory Williams, of Wagener

a* jovial fellow * and a former citi
zea of this county, crossed our banc
with a dollar.
Oar old friend, Mr. Tyre Ether

edge, of Leesville, who is aiwayi
prompt in all things, sent us his dol
lar the other day. Thanks.
The hardest rsin that we have had

this season fell here Thursday. II
was a genuine gully washer, sfcumj
lifter and trash mover.

Mr. J. WeBley Price, from neat

town, was here Friday selling corn,
»rt frt oaa no TTo mfttrofi

RUU VOUVU 114 VU OVV MIT* M.V Muwwk,

bis own supplies and h&B enough left
to sell)
Mr. J. K. Jefcoat, who now resides

near Pelion and is a manufacturer oi
: y

lumber at the Outlaw mill, rememberedus with his dollar.
Mr. L. Seb Hooker, of North, a

friend that we are always glad to
meet as he was one of our old war

ehums, attended the barbecue at Pelionand remembered us with his dollar.
The administrators of the late Col

James A. Hoyt, the editor and proprietorof the Greenville Mountaineer,
are glad to announce that the

management of the paper has been
pltced in the hands of Mr. James E.
Sanders, who has assumed charge.
Mr. B. R Hyler, a successful farmer
from up on Saluda, while ou his

way to lOblumbia with a load of producethe other- day, stopped long
enough in town to hand us bis subscription.
"A beautiful young lady riding

astride," is said to have been one of
the sensations of Johnston recently.
We might the modesty of our
O/mlhAm wAmofih 1^1noV» niifK
KJvUVUCl SJL »f UlMHUiiVv>* H/IUDU n«VU

shame at ench spectacle. 0, tempore!0 mores! ^ Mr.
George 0. Clark, of Black

Creek, now the owner of Jones' UpperPond and one of our largest navalstores manufacturers, and a good
farmer, waB in town Friday and as he
usually does when his subscription
expires, called in and handed us his
dollar.

C. P. Robinson, of Chapin, it is
said, has made a success of the brick
business at Chapin. The trial was

satisfactory, and Mr. Robinson has
several orders for brick. A good industryfor Chapin.

Col. J. H. Frick, attorney for
plaintiffs, in the matter - of J. W. B
Lever's Estate vs. W. C. Slice Morterarraavog in fnwn KoFnro

Bo' **v«nj MU4V&V

Referee S. B George. Several witnesseswere absent and the bearing
was postponed until July 26.
The board of fertilizer control has

submitted its report to the trustees
of Clemson college for the year 1905
From it we learn that the receipts
from the sale of fertilizer tags
amounted to the snug little fortune
of $126,627.45t;, notwithstanding the
oft repeated claim that there had
been a reduction of 25 per cent, in
the use of fertilizers the past season.

Persons who eat watermelons on

the streets should not throw the
rinds on the Bidewalks or in the
streets. If there is none, there
should certainly be an ordinance forbiddingthis reprehensible and uncleanpractice, and the sooner it u

done the sooner it will be better foi
the sanitary condition of the town.

The old aristocratic regime, whict
ruled this State prior to 1890, seen

determined to tear down every in
stitution reared by the Farmers
Movement, no matter at what cost oi

how great the sacrifice. Everything
coming from the honest tillers of th<
soil, no matter how meritorious, is i

tench in the nostrils of the so callec
blue bloods.

if \
.

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? |
Then it's probably too late. |
You neglected dandruff. If I

* you had only taken our ad- i
? vice, you would have cured |
; Hair Vigor

the dandruff, saved your hair, I
9 and added much to if. If B
t not entirely bald, now is your |
a opportunity. Improve it. £

"I have used Aver'a Hair Vigor f«>r over-10
years. I am now f'l years "hi ami haven hoary fL
growth «>f rich brown hair. «Iue, I think, on- u

> tirely to Arer's Hair Vicor." U
J\1 its. M. A. Kkitm, Hellevllle. III. H

' fi.OO a l»ottle. f.AYKK CO.. B
| All<lrmririMs. for .

Good Hairf j
r *

I

Marriage at Swansea. |
Columbia State. i

I Swansea, July 12..The crowning
fc social event of the season in Swansea

took place at the palatial home of
« » » Yl TT i,

tton. ana Mrs. ram £j. nutto Mon

day night, July 10, at 8 30 o'clock, in j
, the marriage of Mr. Silas P. Hutto, j
i of Swansea, and Miss Lucy Olark

Mason, of Baltimore, Md. While (
Mrs. F. M. Hodge dispensed sweet

. music, appropriate for the occasion, j
; Rev. G. W. Dukes pronounced the

beautiful marriage ceremony of the j
Methodist church that made them ^
husband and wife. ^

After congratulations, all present C

were invited to partake of the many (
dainties prepared for the occasion. ^
The bride and groom received a j
number of valuable presents, show- j
ing the high esteem in which they j
are held by their many friends here.
This young couple start out on life's
journey with the well wishes of their
friends, hoping that no cloud may t
appear on the horizon to mar the ]
pleasures of their future happiness. E

Mr. 0. £. Lucas and wife were c

thrown from their buggy yesterday G

evening and both painfully hurt. Mr. ]
Lucas1 jaw was broken in two places j

Cures- 1

Blood Poison, Cancers, Ulcers, Ecze- c

ma, Carbuncles, etc. Medicine Free. v

: If you have offensive pirnDies or *

eruptions, ulcers on any part of the
body, aching boneB or joints, falling
hair, mucous patches, swollen glands,
skin itches and burns, sore lips or r

gums, eating, festering sores, sharp, ^

gnawing pains, then you suffer from ^

serious blood poison or the begin- ^

nings of deadly cancer. You may be ^

permanently cured by taking Botanic *

Blood Balm (B.B B) made especially
to cure the worst blood and skin
diseases: It kills the poison in the 11

blood thereby giving a healthy blood r

supply to the affected parts, heals c

every sore or ulcer, even deadly can- *

cer, stops all aches and pains and *
reduces all swellings. Botanic Blood ^
Balm cures all malignant blood t

troubles, such as eczema, scabs and r

scales, pimples, running sores, car- 8

buncles, scrofula, etc. Especially 0

advised for all obstinate cases that E

have reached the second or third r

stage. Druggists, $1. To prove it
cures, sample of Blood Balm sent c

free and prepaid by writing Blood 1
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical advice sent c

in sealed letter. c

Strawberry Law Suits- \
Wilmington, July 12 .A suit, j

which, it is said, is but the first of r

many claims, has been filed in the
Superior Court here against the ^
Atlantic CoaBt Line by truckers in

g
the Chadbourn section for alleged ^
losses by the failure of the railroad
to furnish adequate facilities for

' handling the strawberry crop duricg
the recent car famine. It is estimof.odfViof tVio Aloima orralnof

VUMW liiV VAMiJLUU UgKIUUV VMW

Coast Line will aggregate $100,000.
The suit already instituted and those
to follow will probably not be tried
until the fall term of court.

i . » "

i Buy it Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamber'Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

r Remedy. It is certain to be needed
I sooner or later and when that time
3 comes you will need it badly.you
i will need it quickly. Buy it now.

1 It may save life. For sale by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Spring Hill Sparks.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Fine rains have fallen and everythinglooks freBh and nice. Crops
are growing very fast.
There was a large crowd at the

picnic on the Fourth. All that were

present report having had a nice
time. Col. John Bell Towill gave a

nice address on general topics, which
was eDjoyed by all.
Our ball team is expecting to play

a game with New Brookland at the
Haltiwanger & Amick cue at Hilton
on the 22ad, and on the 26 27 we

are to play two games with Winns-
boro at Winnsboro.

Messrs. Jcsee Koon and D. G.
Whites, while on their way to the
K. of P. society at Cbspin, met a

bicyclist and their mule bee?me

frightened and in running threw
both of the men from the buggy
bruising them up pretty badly Bnd
dislocating Mr. Koon's wrist bone,
but both are getting along fine we

are glad to say. Again.
July 14,1905.

The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paris is that

they have discovered a diamond cure

for consumption. If you fear consumptionor pneumonia, it will, howsver,be best for you to take that
jreat remedy mentioned by W. T.
VIcGee, of Vameer, Tenn. "I had
i cough for fourteen years. Nothing
yelped me, until I took Dr. King's
Sew Discovery for Consumption,
Doughs and Colds, which gave initantrelief and affected a permanent
sure." Unequalled quick cure for
hroat and lung troubles. At The
laufmann Drug Co's. drug etore.
Price 50c and $1, guaranteed. Trial
>ottle free.

Josh Billings5 Receipt.
Senator Tillman, in bis address to

he graduates of the Co-educational
institute at Edgefield, said: "If
caking money is your idea of a successfullife, and that is to be your
ihief aim, I want to give yon Josh
killings' receipt for making money,
it is this: 'Rise early and work late,
jive on what yon can't sell, and if
'on don't die rioh and go to h.1 yon
tan sue me for damages.'" That is
ery Tillmanesque, and it is also very
roe.

Why Stoessel was Arrested.
St. Petersburg, July 12.It is bow

eported that the arrest of General
Itoesel yesterday was due to the
liscovery of new data and evidence
earing on the surrender of Port
Lrthur, where he was in command at
he time of its capture by the Japs.

There are but few, if any, towns
q the State that can show such a

ecotd of marvellous and unprecelentedimprovement in the past
ourteen years than can the town of
jexington. In this period there has
leen no boom born of the day
o pass away like the mist before the
efulgent rays of the rising morning
un, but instead there has been a

teady, healthy growth that knows
10 backward step. But still there's
oom for improvement. |
Japan pledged the tobacco monop>lyof that country to secure her

atest loan.
Thomas W. Dewey, the defaulting

lashier of the Farmers' and Mer-
ihants' Bank of Newbern, N. C , has
>se found guilty and sentenced to
lix years in penitentiary, after the
ury 'had been out two days and

lights.
And now comes Chairman Wbaron,of the State railroad commission,

ind claims the credit for securing
ihe recent reduction on freight rates
io Anderson, Greenville and Spartan>urgfrom eastern points.
The Thirteen Club of New York,

»ave Col. John F. Hobb9 a birthday
eception at Brighton Beach on June
L3 About 400 ladies and gentlemen
iat down to eat at a sumptuous Bhore

. A.

iinner. After the service of the
nenu, Col. Hobbs was suddenly
ihrust into the foreground, an unexpectedand pleasant surprise. His
:riends had quietly collected a plenti:ul

sum and presented the recipient
vith a handsome, richly jeweled,
md costly Masonic charm and fob,
is a token of their esteem for him.
3ol. Hobbs is a thirty-third degree
Mason.

AIR LIIVE RAILWAY.

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WESIE
Two Daily Pullman Vestibule Limited Trains Between j
SOUTH AND NEW YORK.

First Class Dining Car Service. The bes£ rates and route to al
Eastern cities via Richmond and Washington, or via Norfolk and
steamers to Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago,New Orleans and all points South and Southwest to Savannah an d
and Jacksonville and all points in Florida and Cuba. Positively the
shortest line North and South.

I5T For d tailed information, rates, schedules, Pullmanreserv ationsl
&c.f apply to any agent of the Seaboard Air Line Railway or to W. L
BURROUGHS, Traveling Passenger Agent,.Columbia, S. C.
CHARLES F. STEWART, Assistant General Passenger Agent

SAVANNAH, GA.

r Don't trust to what you might have left to you. Save #
J your own money. You will feel bettor knowing yon Ahnvp a "hftnlr IPPATlTlt WC* TiflTT A. /ionf Ark nil Olr

^ . v*« v/ -* vgut* uuOJJL oavui^b "V0 Accounts; so you really make money by saving money. &

£ ALL BANKING BUSINESS SOLICITED. t

| Palmetto Bank and Trust Co., |\ COLUMBIA, S. C. JJ CAPITAL, $250,000.00. - SURPLUS, $35,000.00. JT W\l H. LYLES. Pres. JULIUS B WALKER, V. Pres. ^1J. P. MATTHEWS, Secretary. ^
^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^

mH. F. Hendrix, J. L. Matthews, H. A. Meetze, ^JPresident. Vice Pres. Cashier. ?
hi h - - ---

I The Bank of Leesville, j
EEESVILEE, S.C.

Capital, - - $30,000.00 J
Interest Allowed in Savings Department.

«We Solicit a Share of Your Business. *

THE PRICES TELL. THE QUALITY SELLSJ.

B. FRIDAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Betail

(LPAADD Q DTATTD CTTPA A VTA AD A TUT 1
UJLIiVUUlMJ, JLUUUil, JLJLMLI1J fiUlU UMU1.

SEED RUST PROOF OATS.
We Want the Merchants, Planters and Farmers of LexingtonCounty to Call and See Us Before They Make Their
Purchases. We Can Fill Your Wants and Save You
Money

1823 and 1825 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

FURNITURE.
MAXWELL & TAYLOR,

*

COLUMBIA, S. C.

We especially invite you to come to see

us for your Furniture, Stoves, Mattings,
Rags, Lace Curtains, Chairs, Rockers, Cradles,and in fact everything to

Furnish - Your - House.
We have the best 50c. Chair you

ever saw. *

MAXWELL & TAYLOR.
NEAR POST OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C.

They have the size, shape
a:id color. The hest generaltchhhRHH^V^ fowls.

1


